SPECIAL PROJECT AWARD NOMINATION
To nominate members for these special awards, turn in the record book with this form included to the
UW-Extension office by September 17. The individuals or organizations sponsoring these awards will
choose the recipients.
Nominate members for these awards regardless of what their county project medallion is in. Record
books do not need to earn any record book awards to be eligible (with the exception of Cat).
Member Name: ___________________________________________ Club: _______________________
I, ________________________________________, am nominating this 4-H member for: (check)

 Livestock Award

Given and selected by the Junior Livestock Committee. Projects eligible are (check eligible project areas):
 Beef
 Sheep
 Swine
Selection will be based on record book entries for Livestock Project.

 Home Economic Award

Given and selected by Barron County Home and Community Education Association (HCE).
Projects eligible are (check eligible project areas):
 Child Development
 Clothing
 Quilting
 Crocheting
 Cake Decorating
 Foods & Nutrition
 Foods Preservation
 Home Environment
 Knitting
Selection will be based on photos, project demonstration, fair entries and the time spent on creating a
quality project.

 Cat Project Award

Given and selected by Jean Blaser.
1. Cat must be owned by member.
2. Member must exhibit at the Barron County Fair and participate in Showmanship.
3. Member’s Cat Project must be eligible for a County Award (though member does not have to
select Cat as their County Award project.)
4. If more than one person qualifies for the Award, then records books will be compared as to who
did the most in the project and who had the more detailed records. If a decision between two
members cannot be made, then both will receive the Award.

 Demers Foods Award

Given and selected by Julie Nelson and family.
The recipient of this award must be a 1st year member (3rd grade) who exhibits both at the Foods Revue
and the Barron County Fair. In case of multiple qualified applicants, the award will be given to the
member who exhibits the most.
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